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A bstract

Allexisting quantum cryptosystem susenon-orthogonalstatesasthecarriersof

inform ation.Non-orthogonalstatescannotbecloned (duplicated)by an eavesdrop-

per.In result,any eavesdroppingattem ptm ustintroduceerrorsin thetransm ission,

and therefore,can bedetected by thelegalusersofthecom m unication channel.O r-

thogonalstatesarenotused in quantum cryptography,since they can befaithfully

cloned without altering the transm itted data. In this Letter we presenta crypto-

graphicschem ebased on orthogonalstates,which also assuresthedetection ofany

eavesdropper.
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A basictask in cryptography isexchanging asecretm essagebetween two users,tradi-

tionally called Aliceand Bob,in a way thatno otherparty can read it.Theonly known

m ethod to do thisin a proven secure way isto use a ‘one-tim e pad’,which uses a pre-

viously shared secret inform ation called a key. The key,a sequence ofrandom bits,is

used forencrypting them essage.Theencrypted m essageiscom pletely con� dential,even

iftransm itted via a public com m unication channel. Thus,the security ofany key-based

cryptographic m ethod dependsultim ately on the secrecy ofthe key. Allexisting classi-

calkey-distribution cryptosystem sarenotproven to besecure;theirsecrecy isbased on

com putationalcom plexity assum ptionswhich som etim esturn outto be false. In partic-

ular,som eexisting cryptosystem scan bebroken (in principle)dueto new developm ents

[1]in quantum com putation.On the otherhand,the secrecy ofquantum cryptosystem s

is guaranteed by the fundam entallaws ofquantum m echanics. Any intervention ofan

eavesdropper,Eve,m ustleavesom etracewhich can bedetected by thelegalusersofthe

com m unication channel.

In thelastyearsm any quantum cryptosystem sweresuggested.Alltheseschem esuse

non-orthogonalstatesto encode the inform ation. The � rstkey-distribution schem e was

presented by Bennett-Brassard [2]in 1984 (a variation ofit was already tested experi-

m entally [3]). In thisschem e Alice transm itssingle photonspolarized along one offour

possible directions,l,$ ,%. or &- . The � rst two are orthogonalin one basis and the

othertwo are orthogonalin anotherbasis. The encoding isasfollows:Alice chooses,at

random ,one ofthe fourstatesand sendsitto Bob. Itisagreed thatthe states$ and

&- stand for bit value 0,and the states l and %. stand for bit value 1. Bob chooses,

also atrandom ,a basis,� or
 ,and m easures the polarization in that basis. IfAlice

and Bob choosethesam ebasis,theirresultsshould beidentical.Ifthey choosedi� erent

bases,their results are notcorrelated. By discussing over an insecure classicalchannel

(which cannotbe m odi� ed by an eavesdropper),Alice and Bob agree to discard allthe

caseswhere di� erentbaseswere used (abouthalfofthe bits). The resultshould be two

perfectly correlated strings,unless the transm ission was disturbed. Any eavesdropping

attem ptm ustintroduceerrorsin thetransm ission,sinceEvedoesnotknow thepolariza-
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tion ofeach photon.W heneverAliceand Bob m easurein onebasisand Evein theother

basis,thecorrelation ofthestringsisdestroyed.

Theencodingin quantum cryptography wasbased on non-orthogonalstatessincethey

cannotbe cloned (duplicated) by an eavesdropper. Even an im perfect cloning attem pt

(intended to gain partialinform ation)induceserrorsin the transm ission,therefore itis

detectable.In general,any two non-orthogonalstatescan beused forquantum cryptog-

raphy,asshown by Bennett[4]. On the otherhand,orthogonalstatescan be faithfully

cloned,so thatEvecan copy thedata withoutbeing noticed.Forthesereasonsitisgen-

erally believed thattheuseofnon-orthogonalstatesiscrucialin quantum cryptography.

In thisLetterwepresenta new quantum cryptosystem ,in which data exchangebetween

Alice and Bob isdone using two orthogonalstates,and yet,any eavesdropping attem pt

isdetectable.

The security ofourschem e isbased on two novelingredients. First,the orthogonal

statessentby Alicearesuperpositionsoftwo localized wavepackets.Thewavepacketsare

notsentsim ultaneously towardsBob,butoneofthem isdelayed fora� xed tim eand sent

aftertheother.Second,thetransm ission tim eofeach particleisrandom (and therefore,

unknown to Eve). The tests perform ed by the users at the end ofthe com m unication

allowsthedetection ofan eavesdropper.

Letjaiand jbibetwo localized wavepackets,which aresentfrom Aliceto Bob along

two separated channels. W e shalltake two orthogonalstatesj	 0iand j	 1i,linearcom -

binationsofjaiand jbi,to representbitvalue‘0’and bitvalue‘1’,respectively:

j	 0i = 1=
p
2(jai+ jbi); (1)

j	 1i = 1=
p
2(jai� jbi): (2)

AlicesendstoBob eitherj	 0iorj	 1i.Thetwolocalized wavepackets,jaiand jbi,arenot

senttogether,butwavepacket jbiisdelayed forsom e tim e �. Forsim plicity,we choose

� to be larger than the traveling tim e ofthe particles from Alice to Bob,�. Thus,jbi

startstraveling towardsBob only when jaialready hasreached Bob,such thatthe two

wavepacketsareneverfound togetherin thetransm ission channels.
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In orderto explain theidea behind theprotocol,weshallconsidera particularim ple-

m entation ofourschem e (the discussion assum es a noise-free transm ission). The setup

(Fig.1)consistsofa M ach-Zehnderinterferom eterwith two storagerings,SR 1 and SR 2,

ofequaltim edelays.Alicecan transm ita bitby sending a singleparticleeitherfrom the

sourceS0 (sending‘0’)orfrom thesourceS1 (sending‘1’).Thesendingtim ets israndom ,

and it is registered by Alice for later use. The particle passes through the � rst beam -

splitterB S1 and evolves into a superposition oftwo localized wavepackets: jai,m oving

in the upperchanneland jbi,m oving in the bottom channel. The particle com ing from

S0 evolvesinto j	 0iand the particle com ing from S1 evolvesinto j	 1i.The wavepacket

jbiisdelayed in thestoragering SR 1 whilejaiism oving in theupperchannel.W hen jai

arrivesto thestoragering SR 2 atBob’ssite,wavepacketjbistartsm oving on thebottom

channeltowards Bob. During the  ight-tim e ofjbi,wavepacket jai is delayed in SR2.

Finally,thetwo wavepacketsarrivesim ultaneously to the second beam -splitterB S2 and

interfere.A particlestarted in the state j	 0iem ergesatthedetectorD 0,and a particle

started in thestatej	 1iem ergesatthedetectorD 1.Bob,detecting thearriving particle,

receives the bit sent by Alice: D 0 activated m eans ‘0’and D 1 activated m eans ‘1’. In

addition heregistersthereceiving tim eoftheparticlet
r
.

Aliceand Bob perform two tests(using a classicalchannel)in orderto detectpossible

eavesdropping.First,they com parethesendingtim et
s
with thereceivingtim et

r
foreach

particle.Sincethetravelingtim eis�and thedelay tim eis�,therem ustbet
r
= t

s
+ �+ �.

Second,they look forchangesin thedata by com paring a portion ofthetransm itted bits

with the sam e portion ofthe received bits. If,for any checked bit,the tim ing is not

respected oranti-correlated bitsarefound,theuserslearn abouttheintervention ofEve.

W ewillshow thatEve,which hasaccessto thechannelsbutnotto thesitesofAlice

and Bob,cannot extract any inform ation without introducing detectable distortions in

thetransm ission.Thedata isencoded in therelativephasebetween thetwo wavepackets

jaiand jbi.Therefore,the phase m ustbe thesam e att
s
and att

r
.In addition,thetwo

wavepacketsm ustarrivetogetherto B S2 atthecorrecttim e,otherwisea tim ing problem

occurs. Any operation perform ed by Eve m ustobey these two requirem ents,orshe will
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beexposed by thelegalusers.

Letusconsidertwo tim es,t1 and t2. Att1 the particle justleftB S1,so itissolely

atAlice’ssite.Att2 theparticle isjustbeforepassing through B S2 atBob’ssite.Ifthe

particleisem itted from S0,then att1 itsstateisj	 0(t1)i= 1=
p
2(ja(t1)i+ jb(t1)i).Ifthe

particleisem itted from S1,then att1 itsstateisj	 1(t1)i= 1=
p
2(ja(t1)i� jb(t1)i).In case

thatnothing disturbsthetransm ission (i.e.Eveisnotpresent),thefreetim e-evolution is

j	 0(t1)i �! j	 0(t2)i= 1=
p
2(ja(t2)i+ jb(t2)i); (3)

j	 1(t1)i �! j	 1(t2)i= 1=
p
2(ja(t2)i� jb(t2)i): (4)

W hen Eveispresentand sheistryingtoextractsom einform ation withoutbeingdetected,

thetim e-evolution m ustbesuch thatj	 0(t1)ievolvesto j	 0(t2)iand j	 1(t1)ievolvesto

j	 1(t2)i(ifnot,Bob willhavea non-zero probability to receiveinverted bitsorto receive

particlesatincorrecttim es).Thus,thegeneralform oftheevolution from tim et1 totim e

t2 m ustbe:

j	 0(t1)ij� (t1)i �! j	 0(t2)ij�0(t2)i; (5)

j	 1(t1)ij� (t1)i �! j	 1(t2)ij�1(t2)i; (6)

wherej� (t)iisthestateofsom eauxiliary system used by Eveforextracting inform ation.

Ifj�0(t2)i= j�1(t2)i,no extraction ofinform ation ispossible.

Inprotocolswhichusenon-orthogonalquantum statesforencryption,thetim e-evolution

undereavesdropping m usthave the sam e form aseqs.(5)and (6). The security ofthese

protocols,i.e. j�0(t2)i= j�1(t2)i,can be proven using the unitarity ofquantum theory.

W hen Eveisnotpresent,from thefreeevolution (eqs.(3)and(4))wegeth	 1(t1)j	 0(t1)i=

h	 1(t2)j	 0(t2)i. W hen Eve is present,from eqs.(5) and (6) we get h	 1(t1)j	 0(t1)i =

h	 1(t2)j	 0(t2)ih�1(t2)j�0(t2)i. Com bining these two resultswe � nd j�0(t2)i= j�1(t2)i.

W ith orthogonalstates,however,this prooffails,since h	 1(t1)j	 0(t1)i = 0. For this

reason onem ightbelievethatquantum cryptography cannotrely on orthogonalstates.

W eshallprovenow thatourprotocolissecure.Usingthelinearity ofquantum theory,

weconsidertheevolution ofa particularsuperposition ofj	 0(t1)iand j	 1(t1)i.Consider
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attim et1 a particlein thestatejb(t1)i= 1=
p
2(j	 0(t1)i� j	 1(t1)i).Thetim e-evolution

ofjb(t1)ij� (t1)iisobtained from eqs.(5)and (6)(using also eqs.(3)and (4)):

jb(t1)ij� (t1)i�! 1=2[ja(t2)i(j�0(t2)i� j�1(t2)i)+ jb(t2)i(j�0(t2)i+ j�1(t2)i)]: (7)

The lastequation showsthat,unlessj�0(t2)i= j�1(t2)i,there isa non-zero probability

to � nd the particle in the � nalstate ja(t2)i. This,however,isim possible. A particle in

the state ja(t2)iisa particle which justem erged from the storage ring SR 2 (there isno

otherpossibility).Sincethedelay tim eis�,atan earliertim ethan t� t2� � theparticle

had to enterin Bob’ssite. Atthattim e,a particle which started in the state jb(t1)i,as

in eq.(7),is stillcaptured in SR 1 at Alice’s site. Such a particle enters in the bottom

channelafter tim e t,and then it is too late for Eve to send a dum m y particle on the

upperchannel.Shecannotsend thatparticleatthecorrecttim esinceshedoesnotknow

ituntiltheoriginalwavepacketarrives.Thus,thestate ja(t2)ishould notappearin the

right-hand sideofeq.(7),and therefore,j�0(t2)i= j�1(t2)i.Thisendstheproof.

W e want to em phasize that the sending tim e cannot be publicly known,otherwise

Eve could apply the following strategy: Using a replica ofAlice’s setup,she sends to

Bob (atthecorrecttim e)a wavepacketjbiofa dum m y particle,whilewaiting forAlice’s

particle.Using a replica ofBob’ssetup,shem easuresthelater.Depending on theresult

ofthe m easurem ent,she placesa phase-shifterin frontofthe delayed wavepacket jaiof

thedum m y particle,in orderto adjustthe� nalinterference.In thisway Evecan extract

thecom pleteinform ation withoutbeing exposed.

Since� > �,Evehasnoaccesstojaiand tojbitogetheratany tim e.Thisseem stobe

anecessary requirem entforasecureprotocol,butitisnot.Ifthecom m unication isbased

on particles m oving atthe speed oflight,itisenough to dem and � > � t,where � tis

theaccuracy ofthetim em easurem entsoft
s
and t

r
(assum ing very narrow wavepackets).

Thesecurity in thiscaseisproven in thesam eway:thestateja(t2)ishould notappearin

eq.(7),sinceEvegetswavepacketjbitoo lateforsending a dum m y particleon theupper

channel.M oreover,ifwearrangea largedistancebetween thetwo transm ission channels

(which requires large secure users’sites),we can use our procedure even without tim e
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delay.Any attem ptofEve to recom bine thewavepacketsin orderto m easurethephase,

introduces an extra  ight-tim e which willbe detected by the users. However,now the

security requiresthatEvecannotusefaster-than-lightparticlesforeavesdropping.Thus,

these versions ofthe protocolexceed the lim its ofnon-relativistic quantum m echanics;

they m ightbeclassi� ed as\quantum -relativisticprotocols" with orthogonalstates.

In thepreviousdiscussion wehaveassum ed idealtransm ission conditions.In practice,

any com m unication system isrestricted by thelim ited e� ciency ofitscom ponents.The

transm ission isdistorted by the noise ofthe channel,the losses and dark countsofthe

detectors, etc. Since errors from di� erent sources are not necessarily distinguishable,

Eve m ay obtain som e inform ation without being detected, as long as the am ount of

errorsshe introducesdoesnotexceed thenoise.Known m ethodsoferrorcorrection and

privacy am pli� cation techniques can be included in a practicalversion ofourprotocol.

The problem s caused by losses and dark counts are autom atically solved, due to the

com parison between t
s
and t

r
.

W e shallraise som e ideasrelated to therealization ofourprotocolin the laboratory.

The� rstessentialingredient,random em ission tim e,can beachieved very naturally using

down-conversion crystalsource ofpairsofphotons. In thisway,the sending tim e ofthe

photon isregistered with very high e� ciency and precision by a detectorofthe \idler"

photon.Thesecond ingredient,thetim edelay,can beachieved usingan optical� berloop.

Probably,them ostdi� cultpartoftheproposalistohaveaM ach-Zehnderinterferom eter

with a stable phase di� erence between its two (very long) arm s. This problem can be

avoided usingonearm (an optical� ber)and twoorthogonalpolarizationsastwoquantum

channels. In this setup wavepacket jbi leaves Alice’s site when it is spatially delayed

relativetowavepacketjai,and with adi� erentpolarization.In Bob’ssite,wavepacketjai

isdelayed and itspolarization direction isrotated,such thatthetwo wavepackets� nally

interferecorrectly.

Since there are som e di� culties in an experim ent with two polarization channels,a

betterway issending the stateswith the sam e polarization,i.e. using a single channel.

A m odi� cation ofthesetup in Fig.1 allowsthetransm ission ofthewavepacketswith the
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sam epolarization,butforthepriceofwasting a partofthephotons[5].A m irrorand a

beam -splitteradded to Alice’ssite (afterSR 1)can partially recom bine thetwo channels

into a singleone.Sim ilarbeam -splitterand m irroradded to Bob’ssite(beforeSR 2)can

recoverthe two channels. Asbefore,the usersconsideronly photonswhich respectthe

tim ingrequirem ent,butnow apartofthesentphotonsarelosteven ifEveisnotpresent.

HalfofthephotonsarelostatAlice’ssitesincetheydonotenterintothechannel,and half

ofthosewhich arrivetoBob’ssitearelostsincetheyaredetected atincorrecttim es.Thus,

only 25% ofthe photons are usable,butthis is good enough forkey-distribution. The

phasecan bepreserved m oree� ciently on a singlechannel,thereforethism ethod m ight

be practicalforlong-rangetransm ission. One m ay be tem pted to im prove thisproposal

byintroducingasetup which allowsBob tom easurecorrectly allthetransm itted photons.

Thiscan bedoneforthepriceofintroducing uncertainty in thecorrelationsbetween the

sendingand thereceivingtim eofeach photon,butthen them ethod isnotappropriatefor

ourpurpose(sinceEvehastim etogetthesignaland toresend itwithoutbeingdetected).

An advantage ofusing orthogonalstates over non-orthogonalstates is also related

to the possibility of transm itting signals at long distances: orthogonalstates can be

‘enhanced’ininterm ediatestations,asclassicalsignalsare.M easuringasignalm anytim es

on the way decreases dram atically the am ountofexpected errors,due to the ‘quantum

Zeno e� ect’.Thestations,however,haveto besecureasthesitesofAliceand Bob are.

Anotheradvantageofourprotocol(with two channels)oversom eotherprotocols(for

exam ple [6])isthatthe bitsare notrandom ,butchosen by Alice,and thatallthe sent

bitscan beused.Therefore,theprotocolisnotrestricted tokey-distribution only {itcan

beused forsending them essagedirectly [7].Ofcourse,Evecan read them essage,butin

an error-freechannelshe willbe detected in tim e ifAlice and Bob testthe transm ission

frequently enough.Thedirectm essagetransm ission ispossiblenotonly on an error-free

channel[5].In apracticalcase(when noiseispresent),Aliceand Bob agreein advanceon

thetolerableerrorrateand on thedegreesofaccuracy and secrecy they wantto achieve.

In orderto transm ita m essageofsom elength n,Alicebuildsa longerstring:som eextra

bitsareused forestim atingtheerrorrate(hence,them axim alinform ation leaked toEve)
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and som eforredundancy,which isused {via block-coding{toderivethen-bitsm essage.

The reliability ofthe n-bits m essage is assured by Shannon’s channelcoding theorem ,

(see [8]). Atthe end ofthe transm ission,Alice tellsBob which bitswere used forerror

estim ation,and afterwards,the function used for block-coding. IfBob,estim ating the

error rate,detects Eve,he prevents publishing the block-coding function by inform ing

Alice.Thus,them essageistransm itted with an exponentially sm allprobability oferrors

and exponentially sm allinform ation leakage.

Letusconcludewith a discussion ofthetitleofourwork.Strictly speaking,thesetof

allpossiblestatessentby Aliceisnotasetoforthogonalstates.Twostatescorresponding

toidenticalbits,sentattwovery closetim es,arenotorthogonal.However,ifthewidth of

thewavepacketsjaiand jbiissm allenough,then them easureofm utualnon-orthogonality

is negligible. M oreover,we can replace the random sending tim es by random discreet

sending tim es,and then,allthe possible sent states willbe m utually orthogonal. The

previous proofassures the security ofthis procedure too. Note also,that in our basic

m ethod (with two channels) allthe states corresponding to di� erent bits are m utually

orthogonal,and this is the relevant feature. Indeed,the issue ofm utualorthogonality

ofjust these states is essentialforthe security proofofprotocols using non-orthogonal

states.

The authorsthank TalM or,Sandu Popescu,David DiVincenzo and Bruno Huttner

forvaluablecom m ents.
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Figures C aption

Figure 1: Cryptographic schem e based on a M ach-Zehnder interferom eter. The device

consistsoftwo particlesourcesS0 and S1,a beam -splitterB S1,two m irrors,two storage

rings SR 1 and SR 2,a beam -splitter B S2 and two detectors D 0 and D 1. The device is

tuned in such a way that,ifno eavesdropperispresent,a particle em itted by S0 (S1)is

� nally detected by D0 (D 1).
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